
frlv.'i le secretary to Honorable Joint
¿mili, Congiessiiinn from tlie; Tilled Vir¬

gin!« District, ut a salary of »100 pur
month. ,

Tlitil the rliiill'in.'in of this pominlsslon
approached and usked lilm to take til«
hinco of Hist (insistant clerk, holding.i>lU
to h in Hie prospect Unit his position
wotil.l he better, and that his prorent
«alary would be considerably Increased
in tu»! future,

It. wan In consoquenco of these rcprc-
..enliillniin Unit n«' resigned his position
with Captain Lamb, dissolved his law
partnership, abandoned lila practice, B.nu
accepted tno place with the crommiMlon.
Relying upon tli.. aforesaid i-ei,r"S'-ntii-

lloiis ami assiiriini-ea of Um chairman of
the coinmlsHlon, and suppii-dng his posi¬
tion in life fixed in a measure, ne changed
several months ago, his economic sltua-
thm, land assumed wjsponslbtlltios the
character of which ¡ire well known to you
ui tit lernen,
Ti>. unexpected onll oh him by the com.

mission for his resignation lias placed
him in a most embarrassing position.

Il», huit no resources but from his own
exertions, and to bo cut off unexpectedly
end in UiiH way, and without notice from
his anticipated Source of nventi,. leaves
him in a inosi painful i.¡id embarrassing
situation,
Ah Mr, Kitiler's repiercir.-.ilv I feel

constrained to say that, a great injustice
will be 'lone him ¡f he Is Summarily dis¬
missed from the commission und»r thoso
circumstances.
Mr. I-iiiler further feels very much ag-

Kil'-vxl at being put out of (he com¬
mission under tii<* circumstances of thU
t.:.-,-. it Is true that the call for his résig¬nation pitees the necessity for that «.-.ill
uf-ui Ui«- "Irreconcilable differences"
winch thi' commission supposes to exist
between Mr. Lanier and t*«. chief clerk
of Hi», commission; but Mr. Lanier can¬
not Ignore tin- fact unit bchliid this stands
thi n il causj of bis dismissal, which Is,
bis relation t" the Virginia CorporationCompany, Incorporated. And that belh_
ho, ii- cannot submit 10 Unit cause oper¬ating to id.» disadvantage without plac¬ing upon the record« of the »'»Immission
Iho principal facts relating to that subj'-ct.and his most earnest protest against theor>m_llSSion taking any action to ids
disadvantage based upan his connection
with that company.
The company itself and its proposedwork are hi entire harmony and conso¬

nance with ti"- laws «f the ?!at<-, and with
he part which iiia commission is expect¬ed to play in executing those laws. There

II othlng In Its nature or Its proposed
wo, k which should debar any one con¬
nected with this commission from being
interested In it.

"Upshur Approved It."
Before the company was formed Mr.

Lanier submitted Its project umi sch?mo
to île- chairman of tills commission, stat¬
ing that If there was the slightest objec¬
tion on the pan of any one of the com¬
missioners to his promoting und holding
stock in such an enterprise he would
»hop It at once, The chairman gave tie
enterprise his hearty approval; saying it
Would be an Institution Unit would al i
In systomlzlng the work of the commis¬
sion, und would .. iso relieve the ». »Immis¬
sion of a grwit deal of Its onerous labors,
and so convinced -.-.as the chairman of its
innocence and usefulness that he sub¬
ie tiled to .sto.k In the company, and is
at this moment a stockholder in it so
far as Its records show.
Further. When Mr. Lunb-r submitted

tin- matter t" the chairman, he suggested
to him th<- propriety of also stibmlttlig
It to the oth r two commissioners, but
the innocence and utility Of th<' scheme
were so transparent to tin- chairman that
he ndvlM-d Mr. Lanier that this was un-
ll -, ,11V
Mr. Lanier also submitted the scheu:«

mid plans for the organization of the
com isny to thé eblèf clerk and he also
(-. it his unqualified approval.

'I*., send Mr. Lanier out Into the world,therefore, branded as having »ion, some¬
thing Improper, would be, In his opinion,
an sei ot the h*o*«osl Injustice to him.
Hut evil though th' case Is to be

.-,: .brni technically and solely U1,<,n t»,c
ground on which It Is placed by the
commission In Its written memorandum,
culling ror Mr. Limit's resignation, viz:Irtrn torn i.i.'M differences between lilm
and tin- chief clerk.still the »inferences
between the chief clerk and Mr. Lanier
¡in-, as is weii known to th,- commis¬
sion, differenci ¦ of the '¦¦:¦¦' «i.-rk's own

Mr. I......¦.: :n no way whatever re-
-. I th«y are diffcr-

nrlilcii m no way. interfere wltli
Mi. Lanier in tin- efficient discharge ot
his duties in the office of the commission

in that his duties are utmost
entirely of ¦¦. legal nature and practically

:.- and distinct from the duties of
the chief dark.all of which If well known
to ;,..<¦ chairman ot the commission, under
whose observation and co-operation Mr.
Lanier performs his duties almost exclu¬
sively, by reason of their s-ml-Judlclnland almost entirely legal character.
At tit»- only hearing or Investigation ever

held by the commission in regard to the
all» fed trouble and tension existing be¬
tween members <,f the office force theonly matters consid red by the commis¬
sion as far as known t" Mr. Lanier, who
appeared befon the commission at their
verbal request, were matters relating to
Mr. Lanier*! connection with the VirginiaCorporation Company, Incorporated, andhis absences from the office, as contained
and charged by the chief clerk In type¬written charges and spec-Mention which
be ha<l filed with th commission againstMr. Lanier, when Mr. Lanier appearedbefore the commission at said investiga¬tion, he told them In responsa to a statc-
inen made by th,- chairman, that If theysimply wished him to appear before them
BS a witness of the situation and condi¬
tions in the o.'lic- h was at their disposi¬tion, but. If they wire to consider theChargés, which he was informed hadbeen made against him by the chief clerk,then he would insist upon seeing a coi yof ib,- charges, and also«.non a formaland piddle Investigation of them at a
time to Is- fix« d by the commission. nn<lalso that he would Insist upon the fullest,freest and most unrelenting Investigationof his conduct.

II, was informed by the commission
that they would not consider any
charges made by the chief clerk against
hlni, and that they simply d sired to look
into the situation informally.
Mr. Lanier consented; and ilni-cupon the

entire sitting was consumed In discussing
the matters raised by the churges afore¬
said and In asking Mr. Lanier questions
from and In reference to said charges.
Mr. Liihier has never se.-n a copy of

these charges, and considering that they
did not directly cause the commission
t», request his resignation, and deslrlug
to see them, that he might vindicate his
;-: aracter from the calumnies and libels
they contains, he went to the chairman
Of the commission on Friday morning,
the 12th of May, 1905, and asked the chah*,
man permission to look over the charges,
and he was informed by the chairman
that, som'-thing of that kind was ex¬
pected, and that, therefore, he had de¬
stroyed the copy of the charges, and hud
directed Mr .Stuart and Mr. Fairfax to do
the same, which they had done.
If the real reason of the call for-the

resignatoin of Mr. Lanier is as stated in
the mi-monindum embodying the views
and wsihes of the commission and trans,
nilttotl to him by the chairman, then be
has been condemned and punished for
reasons, of which he had no previous no-
tico and without even the offer of on
opportunity to be heard In bis own' de¬
fense, and that, too, for another's mini's
wrong on an ex part,, statement. Had
he hcen given an opportunity to he heard
nn the subject-matter of the memorandumhe could have shown and proven his own
Innocence und ldamelessn.ss for the dif¬
férences referred to in said memorandum,anil could have Used the i.sponslhll'tytherefor upon thu chief clerk, where itrightfully and justly belongs.
"Under all these circumstances Mr, T/.a-

nler feels that the commission should, In
simple jusfice to him, recall its demand
for his resignation.
AH of which is resnectfullv submitted.

Vf. h. ROYALL.
Counsel for A. S. I^anler.

Richmond, Va., May 17, 1905.
To Attorney-General.

Richmond, May 25, lOPö,
Honorablo Vf. A. Anderson, Attorney-

CLEAR HEAD and |
»STEADY NERVES |wlnf I

POSTUM
FOOD COFFEE |

Is a strong liolp. ti
"There's a Hanson."

EMPEROR'S DOMAIN ENRICHED
BY ADVENT OF SON'S PRETTY BRIDE

(By Associated Press.)
BERLIN, February 27..The Duchess

Sophie Charlotte, of Oldenburg, daugh¬
ter of the reigning grand duke of Olden¬
burg, by his first marriage with Princess
Elizabeth, of Prussia, and Prince Eitel
Frederick, tin« second son of the Em¬
peror and Empress, were married at 5
o'clock this afternoon In the chapel of
the palace by the court chaplain. Dr.
Dryander. Rain was fulling on the chapel

General of Virginia, Richmond:
Dear Sir,.The chief ,.¡,.rk of the State

Corporation Commission In his oillclnl
capacity, delivered to the members of the
commission a paper, styled \,y Mm a re¬
port, under date «if the 17th or April, ido*..
containing allegations, <.r charges, against
one of the olllc-rs and some of the
employes in the clerk's office. The mem¬
bers of the commission then called separ.
ately before them tho chief clerk, the as¬
sistant clerk, and th two employes ni'-i.-
tloned In the réport, and Interrogatedthem separately us to the matt«-rs con-
talned In tht» report. Subsequently the
following memorandum; which was not
considered as an order nor entered upon
the order book as such, was transmitted
10 the assistant ci-rk.

"3tate Corporation Commlstlon,
"Richmond, »May II, YsZ.

"The commissioners, having had brought
to their attention a personal difference
between the chief clerk arid the first
assistant clerk, and It having been evi¬
dent that p.-rsonal différences of an en¬
tirely irreconcilable nature exist between
the chief clerk and the first assistant
clerk, resulting to the detriment of the
Officient discharge of duty by the cleri¬
cal force; and the commissioners, being
satisfied tliat those personal dlffennces
¡u- irreconcilable, and that the chief
clerk and first assistant clerk cannot ef-
Hclently work together in the same office,
and that the public Interest Is suffering
from the resulting condition of affairs
in the clerk's office, are constrained to re¬
quest the first assistant clerk to retire
from office, and hand In his resignation
to 'th? commission."
A few «lays later, a member of the

bar of the c«tj- of Richmond appeared in
perron si 'h<- onces «>f th.. commission
i.«i .->. u-« .i'i« iitiy auurt-s. e«t to tiu- commis,

slon a written communication Insisting
tlwat the commission furnish Mr. Lanier
with a complete copy <>f the charges
which had been made against Win by Mr.
Upshur.
Accompanying: this communication is a

copy of the report above mentioned, made
by tho chi<«f clerk to the commission, un¬
der date of April 17, 1905,
We desire to submit to you, as Attor¬

ney-, ¡etu-ral, for your official opinion,
whether or not this report Is an oflk-Jal
document, constituting a part of the re¬
cords of the commission, so that It Is
open to public Inspection, or a copy should
be furnish« «1 on demand.
As this matter Is pressing, we most

respetcful.iy request your opinion at the
earliest possible moment.

Yours very truly,
CHAIRMAN.

Attorney-General's Reply.
»May LT, 1S03.

Hon. Bevcrley T. Crump,
Chairman State Corporation Commis¬
sion, iilchmond, Virginia:

Dear Sir,.I have examined the com¬
munication (termed a "report,") from
the chief clerk of the Slate Corporation
Commission, addressed to the commission,
bearing date April 17, lSWo, enclosed fn your
letter of the 25th lnst., and now herewith
returned; and I have carefully considered
the following question, submitted to me
by tin: commission: "Whether or not this
report Is an official document, constituting
a part of the records of tho commission,
so that it in open to public Inspection, or
a copy should be furnished on de¬
mand t?)"
Th«« enquiry has Involved «ireful Investi,

gation and. In one of Its aspects, the ex¬
amination of a number of authoritios.
This h;is rendered It Impossible for me to
make an earlier response.

I Und the following authoritative defi¬
nitions of a "public record:"
Record, fn its broadest sens-.-, Is a me¬

morial, public or private, of what has
been done. It Is ordinarily applied to publ c
records only, in which sensu it is a writ¬
ten memorial made by a jtublio officer,judicial, legislative or executive .author¬
ized by law to perform th_at function, and
Intended to serve as evidence of some¬
thing written, said, or done.
Any record required by law Ho bo kept

by an officer, or which ho keeps as nec¬
essary or convenient to the discharge of
his official duly, is a public record.
(Cyclopedic Low Dictionary, p. 77C.)
A written memorial minde by a public

officer, authorized by law to perform that
function, and Intended to serve as evi¬
dence of something written, sajd, or done.

(Bouvler's Law Dictionary, Vol. 2, p.
416.)
Tids lattor has 'been adopted iby the

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia in
Coleman's case, 2S Qratt:, 8S1, where, af¬
ter quoting Mr. Bouvler's definition, Judge
Bouldln, in delivering tho opinion of the
court, says:

It must bo "a written memorial," must
be made by "a public officer," and that
officer must be "AUTHORIZED by law"
(not REQUIRED) to mukeet. These ele¬
ments must, at the least, combino, to
make the record a public record.
Applying these tests to the communica¬

tion from your chief clerk, above refer¬
red to, it Is obvious that that paper is
not a record of the State Corporation
Commission, and not a "public record"
within the meaning of these accepted
detlnltlons,

It Is not a "memorial," In the .sonso In
which that word is used In the above
definitions, of any act done by tho com¬
mission; nor is it Intended to sorvo us
evidence, nor Is it, evidence, of anything
written, said, or dono.
While it may possibly, In some sense,

be considered un official "document," It
is in no sense an official record; and It
is clearly, in tho highest sens;«, a privi¬
leged communication.

I conclude, therefore, that It Is not a
paper a copy of which the commission Is
BOUND to furnish on demand. It sot-ma
to mo that It. Is within tho province of
the commission, in its discretion, either to
withhold or to furnish such copy, as It
may decide to be right, having rol'oren«;e
to tho proper administration of the de¬
partment nnd to the important public
Interests under its charg -, and to tho
rights of tho officer, who, in the discharge
of his ofllolai duty, made tho communica¬
tion« to tho protection which the law
gives him;

Very respectfully and truly,
WILLIAM A. ANDERSON.

To lion. Beverloy T. Crump,
Chairman Stato' Corporation Commis¬

sion.
Memorandum of authorities rolled on, In

support of opinion glvon Slate Corporation
Commission, May 21, 1DÜ5:
Cyclopedic Law Dictionary. title "Re¬

cord,"
Bouvler's. Law Dictionary, saino title.
Columan's case, 25 Qratt., 881,
ISAm. and Eng. .Luc. of Law, '2d od., pp.

" ;'¡:"-l'';riO;-t>.

i dome, but the Inside was lit by hundreds
of candles, showing the delicate costumes

¡or uniforms of nbout five hundred per¬
sons belonging to the ro-yal families of
Ocrmany or the principal nobility, tho
cabinet ministers and a number of gen¬
erals and admirals. Ambassador Tower

! and Mrs. Tower were present In the dlplo-
mntlc circle.
The civil ceremony had previously

taken place In tho presence of the Im-

I.OIS. 1,010. ; _CaldWell vs. Story iKy.), 45 L. R. A.,
735.
Sunilerland vs. Bradstreet, IG N. Y., ML
Lewis vs .Chapman. IG N, Y., 3'î9.
Ilelnman vs. Haro, mi N. Y.. till. ¿Townshend on Slander nnd Libel, Sees.

2oy, 377 A. and note.
Newell on Slander and Libel, Sect. 72,

101, and notes.

MRS. LEE'S LEGACY.

Handsome Donation to Hampden-
Sidney is in Hand.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
HAMPDKN-S1D.VEY, COLLEGE, VA.,

February 27^.Mention was made recently
tuât a 'legacy of 123,00«) would be paid
to the college within a short time. The
check for the full umount came In last
week. This legacy, the bequest of Mrs.
S P. I>;es, of New York city, was se¬
cured through the work of Rev. Richard
Mcllwalne, D. D., for twenty-one years
the president of Hampden-Sldney Col¬
lege, and now enlisted In educational
v.ork In connection with the Jamestown
Exposition.
Years ago. Dr. Mcllwalne secured from

Mrs. Lees a donation of $1,(00 for the es¬
tablishment of a scholarship, providing
free tuition and other fees for sons of
ministers and candidates for the gospel
ministry. This latter and larger gift
conies without restriction. In enclosing
the «lrafl for the amount, Mr. Fielding
Marshall, one of the executors of the
cítate, and one of a distinguished coterie
of lawyers whom Virginia has furnished
to New York, .«-ays of the giver an«l gift:
"Mrs. Ix-*-s was a KentuckJnn by birth,

hut lived for many years in this city, and
at all times felt the greatest Interest In
and sympathy for the Soutil. This legacy
Is a substantial proof of that feeling of
hers, and 1 trust that it may bear
abundant fruit In matters of benefit to
your Institution and to the State of Vir¬
ginia."
The securing of this gift is a part of

the large work which Dr. Mcllwalne ac¬
complished for Hampden-Sldnéy, a work
for which he will always be gratefully re¬
membered.

MYSTERIOUS SHOOTING.1
Dissipated Young Man Called Out

and Shot in the Neck.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspntch.)

ORANGE, VA.. February LT.-Charles
Lipscomb. a young wiiite man. of Orange.who by his indolence and dissipation has
given his aged mother very great trouble,
was aroused about midnight last nightby some one beating on the back door

¡of the Lipscomb house and calling him
to come out. When Upsoomb opened thedoor he was shot In tne neck and isin a very serious condition.I There is no clue as to who did theshooting. The case is shrouded in mys¬tery.

Rodwell.Mitchell.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)PETERSBURG, VA., Feb. 27..Miss

Essie Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Mitchell, was married to Mr. Clem¬
ent Allen Rodwell. of Henderson, N. C.
at the home of the bride's parents, on
Hlnton Street, at 11 o'clock this morning.The weeding was a quiet one, onlyrelatives of the bridal couple being pres¬ent, Rev. Dr. 3. S. Foster, of Tnbb Street
Presbyterian Church, performed the cere¬
mony.

Knights Meet and Feast.
The Knights of Columbus had a great

meeting last night in the Masonic Tem¬
ple, where they Initiated about forty of
their fellow-members Into the rites of
the third degree, and where, after tho
ceremony, they had a most delectable
collation.
There were many visitors from others

of the Virginia cities, and with tho del¬
egation from Richmond there were about
three hundred members In all who saw
their brothers safely through the ritual
of initiation and afterwards enjoyed tho
sumptuous banquet.

Academy of Medicine.
Tho Richmond Academy of Medicine

nnd Surgery mot last night to hoai- the
discussion of Dr. E. C. Levy, city bac¬
teriologist, on his department. Dr. Pey¬
ser, secretary, stated that nothing 0/Interest wns done, und on account of
tho bad weather tho attendance was not
largo,

t
THE GREATEST EVER

Commemorated Her Escape From
Yellow Fever During Last

Summer.
(By Associated Press.)

MQBILE, ALA., Feb. 27.-Mohllo hastundo tho Carnival of 11)00 eommcmoia-tlvo of her escape from yellow fever dur¬ing last summer,'with :ho result that Ithas beep tho greatest carnival In tho city'shistory. Irt the afternoon the célébrationconsisted of thu Felix parada, and that
of tho Knights of Revelry, who chose fortheir subject "Thomoland," shown on
eight floats. To-n'lght tho Order of Mythsand tho Infant Mystics gavg a grandparade. Tho subject of Ilia' Order of
Myths was "Unlvorsffl Wonders," shown
on seven tloats. The subject at tho Infant
Mystics was "Cleopatra." shown on seven(louts, the subjects living tho Vision of
Harmachls, Delllus, With .Message, Cleo¬
patra lu her chariot on thu way to An' thony, and Isla Itevualcd,

perlai family alone. In the elector's cham¬
ber, while the other guests were gather¬
ing In the chapel. The Empress placed
the Princess' crow, of green velvet and
«tanionus, und u wreath <ji tresn iuyr»é,
on the head of the Princess. Her Majes¬
ty, who also wore a wreath of myrtle,
and the bride, were both dressed In pearl
white silk. The train of the bride, which
was four yards In length, was embroid¬
ered with silver roses.

S
HOWS11

Watcher. Hen for Three Days and
Succeeded in Taking the

Same Train.

LOATH TO SEE SON MARRIED

Groom Exceedingly Proud of His
Prize, and Thinks His Mother

Should Be, Too.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
BRISTOL. TEN'S-".. February 27..Miss

Elizabeth Clark, of Max Meadows, Va.,
who became the bride of F. M. Tato
in Bristol last Thursday night, after an

exciting race between the carriage oc¬
cupied by her nnd her lover and that
occupied by the mother of the groom,
who had been Mhadowlng the young
lady f»»T three «lays. Is u beautiful young
woman of the brunetto type.
She is twenty-seven years of age. has

dark brown eyes and. weighs about 130
pounds. She possesses quite a charm¬
ing manner and gives evidence of pleas¬
ing attainments.

It was reported on the night of her
elopement that It was her own mother
who was shadowing her, and who fol¬
lowed her to Bristol, but It turned out
to be the mother of Mr. Täte, who re¬
sides at Max Meadows, and who, being
a widow, was loath lo seje her son
married.

Watched the Bride.
It Is stated that Mrs. Tato watched

every move of Miss Clark for three or
four days prior to her departure for
Bristol, having learned of the young
lady's ¡mentions.
Ascertaining that Miss Clark, who Is

an orphan, nnd who resided with her
aunt, had left home to hoard the train
for Bristol at the government fish hatch¬
ery, near "IVythevIUo, Mrs. Täte boarded
the same train at Max Meadows, and
thus succeeded In reaching Bristol tit
the same time Miss Clark did.
The bridegroom Is thirty-two years of

age, of medium build, with light hair
and ruddy complexion. He is ti son of thy
late John M. Tato, of Max Meadows, and
wns reared In that community, having
grown up with Miss Clark. He Is a

nephew of Senator T. L. Täte, represent¬
ing the district composed of the coun¬
ties of Wythe, Bland and Pulaskl.
For some time the young man has

been located at Cllnchport, Va., being
In charge of the commissary department
there of the Caroline Construction Com¬
pany, which has construction contracts
on the South and Western Railway.

A Proud Groom.
Mr. Tato was very proud of the prize

ho had captured, nnd thought his mother
really should not have opposed the mar¬

riage, for to a reporter ho said, excitedly,
at tho hotel an hour after tho marriage
had been consummated.
"I wish my wife had not retired for the

night, that you might see her. She is the
prettiest woman In the world, nnd no
woman ever eloped with a better Demo¬
crat than I."
Ttato wns assisted In consummating

the romance by Alexander Clalborne, a St,
Louis travollng num. Clalborne took un¬
usual Interest in the affair, because his
own marriage had been consummated
under somewhat similar circumstances, he
and his sweetheart having eloped from
Indiana to Louisville, JCy.', where they
were married.
Following their marriage, Täte and hin

brido went on a brief bridal trip Into
Tennessee. They have returned, and are
now domiciled at Cllnchport.

MARDI GRAS FESTIVITIES
CLOSE AT PENASCOLA

PENSACOLA, FLA., February 27.-
Fully ten thousand persona witnessed
the conclusion of the Mardi Grns festi¬
vities bore to-night when they viewed the
grand mystic parado, composed of fifteen
flonts, all beautifully decorated. The
floats were works of art. Following tho
parado was the grand coronation hall
when tho Identity of the King, Prlsciis
VII was revealed, as Hon. John "R. Still-
man, collector of customs of tho port. He
crowned as tho queen of tho carnival,
Miss Daisy E. Hyor. Moro than 5,000 vlsl.
tors arc In the cit,y and. participated in
tho frolic that prevailed throtigout tho
day and night._

The mark of the highest-
grade dentifrice, the standard
in every country in the
world, is

3 Fprnts: Liquid, Powder & Paste
ASK YOUR DENTIST .

iiiEsrn
IS LOOMING UP

Senator arid Delegate Would
Have Eastern Hospital Affairs

L«Dokcd Into.

CLOWES ARGUMENT TO-DAY

Report of the Committee is Ex¬
pected To-morrow.Much

Interest in It.

Unless the Senate special committee,
conducting the Clowes Inquiry shall make
a report of such character as to render
this independent nctlon unnecessary,
resolutions will be offered simultaneously
ir. both houses of tho General Assembly
within the next few days calling for
a sweeping Investigation Into the affairs
of the Eastern State Hospital at Wil-
Ilnmsburg, with which both the Rich¬
mond man under fire, ns director, nnd
Dr. h. 8. Foster, his chief antagonist,
as supcrrbtendent, urc connected.
Plans made yesterday to Introduce the

résolutions to-day were altered last night
In deference to the special committee
now about to conclude Its Inquiry and
submit a decision of some sort. As to
the new movement which comes from a
quarter known to Ik friendly to Mr.
Clowes, everything depends upon this
decision. If the committee confines Itself
Btrlctly to tho «luestlon of the "fitness" of
Mr. Clowes, which is the specific pur¬
pose for which It was appointed, the
resolutions will bo promptly Introduced,
whether tho verdict bo favorablo to the
flTrector or not. But the men who ore
Interesting themselves In the matter
profess to have certain "Inside" Informa¬
tion leading them to the belief that the
scope of the committee report will bo
broader, that It will touch In gen'efal
upon conditions at the hospital as re¬
vealed at hearings, and that the de¬
liverance of the Investigators will bo
of Itself sufficient to causo a further In¬
quiry. It Ig to await these possible dis¬
closures that tho others are holding
"hands off" for the present.

Wait for the Report.
Tho names of the two legislators.on»

In the Senate nnd one In the House.
who are preparing to introduce tho reso¬
lutions, should tho report of the com¬
mittee not prove brond enough to satisfy
them, might be given, but are withheld.
The senator who Is moving In the matter
was seon last night ind discussed the
matter freely.
"The resolution has not yet been

drawn." ho said, "but was to be Intro-
duced to-morrow simultaneously In both
branches. In view of the fact that the
committee Is about to report and may
do so to-morrow, I conferred with the
House member this afternoon nnd secured
his consent to wait until wo could see
what the committee does. If the com¬
mittee does not moke a report that will
result In a general Investigation of the
affairs of the Eastern Stnte Hospital, we
shall certainly Introduce tho resolution.
It will call no names, but will express
our belief that the conditions at the hos¬
pital require nn Investigation."
Argument In the Clowes case will be

heard to-day. Tn view of some delay In
getting the stenographic record of the
late testimony, the session of the com¬
mute may not be held until the nfter-
noon. It Is not likely that the commit¬
tee will mnke a report to the Sennto to¬
day, ns suggested by the senator quoted
above, though this Is, of course, within
the bounds of possibility. Three-quarters
of an hour will be nllowed to each side
for argument. Mr. Clowes will be rep¬
resented by Colonel George Wayne Ander¬
son and Dr. Foster by tho Hon. Joseph
T. Lawless.

HUMPTY D1PTY IS
A LUG PICTURE

With All the Charm of the Olden
Days, It Has Modern

Attractions.
"Humpty Dumpty" In a modern garb

is much dearer to the hearts of the
little folks than th0 Humpty of the fore¬
fathers. Klaw and Erlanger's version at
tho Academy this week Is by far the
most gorgeous production soen In Rlch-
mondk and the use of the adjective Is
not amiss. Folks go to see the old slap
stick version of the patomlmo and aro
delightfully surprised .with an immense
musical comedy, for such the spectacle
Is. There Is tho slap stick still In use,
but so seldom that It Is no longer a trade
mark, and In place of the doubled barrel
stave you find a clown who is funny
without a wooden assistant, a comedian
that takes rank with tho best soen In
opera, and a prima, donna that has a
volco as Jewolled. as that of her sister
In giand opera. Then there is tho ballet,
a. great big ballet of a hundred and fifty
girls, mostly pretty and all Bhapely, n
wealth of costumeB, but nono too nbr'i-
vlated to foe unsightly and around all
of this glitter an ntmosphere of masslve-
ness In scenery. This Is tho now "Humpty
Dumpty," tho twentieth century article
and a far superior ono to that of a decade
ago. No ono miBses the trick scenery,
for In place of that time-worn article of
amusement tho now version has a stago
floor full of mysterious holes through
which tho demons disappear and reap¬
pear with lightning rapidity. They shoot
into tho air, only the next moment to
dlsnppear through another corner of thn
stage. Where the ballet once danced and
caviorted fibout .the stage floor now
tho samo dainty little women fly In
¦graceful movements through the air.
and doves fly from the galleries to bill and
coo on tholr arms. It Is a georgeous spec-
taclo and that ono word Is not extrava¬
gant for tho whole production.
"Humpty Dumpty" bus come lo stay

for tho week, nnd nftor It has gone the
pagos of local theatrical history will
revert back to the engagement to make
comparisons for those that follow. It Is
a performance for ono and for all, both
young and old. To-day thoro will bo a
special matinée and to-night at 8 o'clock
tho curtain will again riso on tho spec¬
tacle.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Opal Earnest Robinson.

Mrs. Opal Ernest Iioblnsou, wife of Mr.
,T. V. Robinson, and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. A. Earnest, died at her resi¬
dence, No. 407 East Cory Streit, Tuesday
morning. February 27th, at 10:3o o'clock.
Tho funeral will be preached from Ven.

alii« Street - Ilnnttst Church, Thursday,
March 1st, at 3:30 V. M.
Tho active pall-boarors will ho Messrs.

K. S. Turner, Obed AVhlto, I'. It. Harris,
J. M. Spenee, O'eo. Lumsden, F. L. Mailer
and Irvln Mahonoy,
Honorary pull-hearers: Dr. Jacob 'MI-

ehaoux «Tir, XV. 1. Onpeuhlmer, Misfire.
H, M. Boykin, J. 8. Munc«. XV. F. John¬
ston, F. 0. Robinson, \V< M. Moonoy and
S. Clark,
ilia, uobluso'n died of typhoid fever, at.

When There's a
Victor in the Home.

It entertains the guests, plays for dancing, amuses
the family, renders the latest hits and the greatest
classical selections with rich purity and clear, natural
tone.

The Victor is conceded to be the greatest of Talk¬
ing Machines.it has been proven from the first. At
Buffalo in 1901, St. Louis in 1904, and again at Port¬
land in 1905, it won Gold Medals, the highest award,
over all other machines.

We are sole agents for the Victor in Virginia and
North Carolina. We are agents because Victors are
the best. We sell them on easy installments. We
also sell all kinds of Victor Records.

Likewise, we sell only the best Pianos.the mas¬
terpieces. Note these old favorites:

Steinway,
H_rdman,
Wheelock,
Standard,

Weber,
Steck,
Kimball,
Haines.

If you can, see our instruments; if you can't,
write us, for we fill mail orders promptly.

Walter D. Moses ô Co.,
103 East Broad Street.

Oldest Music House in Virginia.

ter several days' Illness.
Interment will be In Hollywood Cem¬

etery. .

Mrs. Winniefred C. Cobb.
Mrs. Winniefred C. Cobb, widow of the

lato Dr. Benjamin F. Cobb, of Wilming¬
ton, N. C, died at the residence of her
son, Mr. Alphonsus Cobb, In Durham,
N. C, February 27, 39(16, after a long
nnd painful Illness. Mrs. Cobb leaves
several children, among whom are J. T.,
E. J. and Lawrence Cobb, of this city.
Funeral services will take place from

St. Peter's Cathedral at 10 A. M. to¬
morrow, Mnreh 1st.
Funeral of I. Harry Simpson.
The funeral of Mr. J. Harry Simpson,

who died In Chesterfield county Monday,
in the Bventy-elghth year of his age, will
tnke place to-day In private burial
grounds.

Mr. Smith Brown.
(Specinl'to The Times-Dlspntch.)

GLOUCESTER JUNCTION, VA. Feb¬
ruary 27..Mr. Smith Ilrown died at tho
home of his son, Andrew Brown, who
lives near Gloucester Courthouse. Mr.
Rrown was ninety-two years old, nnd had
ninety-three children, grandchildren and
great-grandchildren.
Ho leaves three sons.Messrs. Andrew.

Pompey nnd John Brown.nnd one daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Hatch. The funornl of Mr.
Ilrown will take place to-morrow at
Ebenezer Church, of which he was an
active member. His pastor, the Rev.
Robert Folkes, will preach the funeral
sermon.

Robert M. Preston.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspntch.3

LEESBURG, VA., February 27,-Mr.
Robert M. Preston, a prominent citizen
of Leesburg, died very suddenly last.night
from heart disease, aged fifty-four years.
Mr. Preston was for mnny years an
ofheer of the People's Nntlonul Bank. Ho
was a native of Washington county. Va.
Ills wife, who was Miss Harriet Aldrldge,
two daughters, Miss Ann Preston and
Miss Catharine Preston, and one son,
""Tr. Robert Preston, survlvo. The do-
ccascd was closoly Identified with reli¬
gious work, nnd was a man of tho highest
Integrity. He was a member of the
Presbyterian Church, of Leesburg.

John Oliver Walker.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dtsp.-itch.)

FORKVILLE. VA., February 27..Mr.
John Oliver Walker, of this place, died
on the 26th of February, aged seventy-
six; an ahl Confederate soldier, who has
gone to gone the immense caravan of tho
old boys that nre rapidly passing to the
far beyond: nnd n better soldier never
shouldered a niUHkct. He belonged to
the Fifty-sixth Regiment. Plckett's Bri¬
gade. His ilrst fight was at Fore Don-
elson; was afterwar»ls attached to Plck-
ett's Division and followed It to Appo-
inattox. He would often tell mo the
warmest timo he had during the war
was at Cold Harbor. He leaves four
grown boys and one daughter.

Mrs. Mattie Wilson.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

SUFFOLK. VA., February 27..Mrs.
Mattie Wilson, wife of Vf. T. Wilson,
president of the Merchants nnd Farmers'
Bank, of Smlthlleld. died to-day at her
home at Fergusson's Whnrf, aged sr.
years. She Is survived by it husband and
one son.

Hugh Burke.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

FREDE1UCKSBURG, VA., February 27.
Mr. Hugh Burke, a well known citizen of
Spot.sylvnnln. county, died a few days
ago at his homo In that county, after a
brief Illness, aged seventy-live years. Ha
Is survived by his widow and six children.

Robert Smith.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

FREDERICKSBURG, VA., February 27.
Mr. Robert Smith, who married a sister
of tho late Benjamin Bowcrlug, of this
city, »lied Sunday nt his home In Paterson,
N. J., aged seventy years'. He Is survived
by his wife and several children. Mr,
Smith had many friends In this city.

Mrs. Ruth Bennett.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

LEESBt'RG, VA.. Kelt. 27,-JIrs. Ruth
Bennett died yesterday of pneumonia,
aged ttfty-flve- years. She was the widow
of Mr. E. L. Bennett, former clerk of tho
Circuit Court of this county, and sister
of J. E. Corritthers, formerly treasurer
of Loudotin county. Three daughters,
Misses Elizabeth, Ruth and Ethel Ben¬
nett, and two sons, survive her.

Mrs. V. A. Aldridge
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

PETERSBURG, VA.. Feb. 27..Mrs. Vir¬
ginia Ann Aldridge died yesterday after¬
noon at the residence of her husband, Mr.
L. A. Aldridge, on Halifax Streut.

F. R. Frasier.
(Special to Thu Tlliies-Dlspntcli.)

PETERSBURG, VA., , Fob. 2".-Mr.
Frank Rives 3'insler, Jr., died this ufter-
llCOn at his l'ather'H rc-dunoe on East
Tabb Street from t.vph.Ud fiivor. Mr.
FritHler was tweutv-eiithc yearn old, and,
was unmarried, I!o wis tri employa of
tho Norfolk ant" Western Railroad,

Hazel K. May.
(Special to Tho Times-]ilspatcli.)

KEYHVILIjI". VA., Feb. '..--Hazel IC.
May, the little nine-year-old daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. May, died at their
hoihe In Koysvlllo nt 3 o'clock to-day, and
will bo burdil to-morrow afternoon at l
o'clock ¡it Keysvlll«) Cemetery.

A. H. Belo.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

WlNi-rON'-SALEM, X. Q., Feb. 27,-
I'uptit'ln R. Vf. Belo. received a telegram
to-night from Dallas. Texas, stating that
his nephew-, Alfred Bolo, died thia utter-

The Up-to-Date

Paper Hanger and
Wall Paper Man,

of 208 N. Fifth Street,
will remove to 120 East Broad Street,
on or before March 5th. Xo Interrup¬
tion to business. Kargo stock of latest
patterns in Wall Paper Just arrived; all
work done promptly. Give him a call
before having your work done.

CLOVER and GRASS,
POTATOES,

MILLET, CANE. PEAS, )
SOJA BEANS.

S. T. Beveridge & Co., j
1217 East Cary St., Richmond, Va. í
--.-_-_-.._. g

_»'
noon. The deceased was president of th*.
A. H. Belo Company, owners and publish¬
ers of tho Dallas and GaLveston News,,two of the largest and most influential-
papers published in Texas.
The son, who was thirty-two years old,succeeded his father, the late Colonel A.

H. Belo. who died In April. 1301, as head
of the well known publishing firm. Vlio
fattier was tl native of Snlom, and hla
body now rests in the Snlem Cemetery.
The hitter's widow was In Boston two
weeks ago and was arranging to sail
for a year's trip to Europe, when she re-»!
celved a message calling her homo on afri!
count of lier son's serious illness.

»

DEATHS. .

ARNOLD..Died, at the residence of hat)sister, near Doswell. Vn., February 27,
at 7 o'clock A. M., Airs. C. M. AR¬
NOLD.
Funeral at Oakwood WEDNESDAY,,February 28, at 1 o'clock.

i
COBB..Died, in Durham, N. C, Febru-
ady 27th. Mrs. WIN.NIEERED C. COBB.
In tho 72<l year of her age, widow of
tho late Dr. Benjamin F. Cobb, oC
Wilmington, N. G.
Funeral services fi'om S:. Peter's Oa-

thedral, this city, THURSDAY, Marc.hi
1st, at 10 A. M. Interment in Ct. Cal¬
vary.

MEREDITH..Died, at ills residence. 100
East Baker street, Monday. February
20, 1901!. at 2 o'clock A. M. EDWARD
»MEBEÜ1TH. The following chlldrea
survive him: L. J., of Stuunton, Va.J
J. .W.. of Richmond, Va.; D. IL. of Hln-
ton, W. Va.; J. Lt., of Roanoke, Va.;
W. A., of Richmond' Mrs. J. H. Leitch,
Mrs. P. T. Hunt, Mrs. Thomas Alexan¬
der and Misses Katie, Elue and Ber¬
nadette Meredith, of this city.

MORRIS,.Urd. LUGA J. MORRIS (ne«
Thacskor), wit'«- of H. L. Morris, died at
her residence In Newport News at «1:30
P. M. to-day.
Her remains will reach Richmond to¬

morrow. Funeral notice later.

PATRAM..Died, at tho residence of hla
mother, t!07 High street, Richmond,Va,, Tuesday, februnry 27th. at 7:20 A.
M., RICHARD E. PATRAM. aged 39
years. Interment at Riverviow WED¬
NESDAY. February 2Sth, at 4 o'clock P.
Id.
Services at tho gravo. Friends and

nciiualntunces respectfully Invited to
attend.

FUNERAL NOTICE.'
MEnEDITH.-Tho funeral of Mr. ED¬
WARD MEREDITH will take pla«:eiTHIS (Wednesday) morning nt lo-.so
from St. Peter's Cathedral, with ro-
«lulcm mass.

l-30th7
^

0l the entire Quinine production of the World Igconsumed every year by tbc maker» ui

Laxative Bromo Quinine
"Cures a Cold In One Uuy"E. W.OROVE'S i-teuatureou bos. 25*


